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Warning - This Publication

LAUNCESTON HASH HOUSE HARRIERS

may contain some TRUTH

A DRINKING CLUB WITH
A RUNNING PROBLEM

RUN No. 2070 6 Munford St Kings Meadows Hare: Hash Pash

Run Report:
Rain has again been a problem for the dedicated HASHERS in
Launceston, it has rained for the last three days, the Cataract
Gorge is again in flood and at the highest level for two years.
Rain has been forecast for tonight but fortunately it has not
arrived and the sky is clear not a cloud in sight but it is cold.
Pash calls ON ON as it is well past 6:30pm, the run starts out
front turn left. Mr Sheen leads the pack out towards Hobart
Rd where the trail turns left heading towards the six ways.
The well marked trails passes through the six ways and heads
west towards the ambulance station. The trail takes a sharp
right as we arrive at the 5 ways traffic lights and heads down
Meredith Cres. The front runners pick the pace up as we are
now heading down hill, Mr Sheen disappears into the darkness leaving the slower hashes in his wake. The trail continues down hill as it turns left into Vernon St then flattens out
as it heads into Leslie St 300 metres later it heads up hill into
Walter St. The older HASHERS pause as they pass the faded
old Abbotts cordial sign on the side of house that was once a
corners store before the two big supermarkets took over.
The old Hashers reminisce about all the long gone brands of
local cordial and where they were produced. Time to catch
Mr Sheen says Tyles and the pace is again picked up. The
pack is again on Hobart Rd, the trail heads north and Mr
Sheen is picked up at the traffic lights outside the Glen Dhu
primary school as he has overshot the trail and is now backtracking looking for the arrows. The trail is found heading
south again this time up the steep Westbury Rd where the
first check is found at Rose Lane. Pash the sadist sends the
trail further up hill in Westbury Rd and turns into Normanston Rd then right into Eurella St for a stint of down hill
running to Hobart Rd via Gascoyne St, Chiffley, St and Guy St.
The ON HOME is found outside the new gym opposite the
kings Meadows pub. A good run of about 7.5Km with a mix of
up and down hill running and a good length on home.

On ON:
A fairly uneventful ON ON tonight as a few of our usual
HASHERS have travelled to Darwin to head south on the Ghan
railway. Tyles has the attention of the pack as he playing the
You Tube video of the dickhead from George Town who done
burn outs in his car then set it alight trying to impress the film
crew who are making the next series of Housos in north Tasmania. All he got was a ticket for exceeding .05 when the local
police and fire brigade arrived. The multi talented J.M Goblet
has stepped up to collect the cash as Scary is one of the
Hashers who is on the Ghan. The elusive G.M is also on the
Ghan so there have been no words of wisdom tonight and the
barby has not been warmed up. Pash gets out the bell and start
ringing it, I don't want you here all night, he lights the barby
and fills up the sculling grails.

Skulls:
Spyder: the lip has returned from HASHING in Asia and gets the
skulls underway as the barby is warming up.
Hash Pash: Setting the run.
Gumboots: The Kiwi Gumboots has certainly settled into the
Australian life style, he has adopted the Hawks as his AFL team
and has attended his first LH3 AFL grand final run. While I am in
Australia I will act like a real Aussie I am no longer a Kiwi. While
watching the game gumboots consumes copious amounts of
ale. To celebrate his teams win he knocks the top off Rickshaws
bottle of red he won in the raffle. After the Hashers are kicked
out of the Metz Gumboots hits the town with Inlet. What a
mistake this will turn out to be. Gumboots staggers home at
about 3.00am and starts vomiting like a fountain and is rolling
all over the floor covered in vomit. His partner is not sure what
to do and as a last resort calls an ambulance. Up you get Gumboots.
Tyles and Inlet: Guzzling too much at the AFL run forcing Goblet to purchase another Keg which removed $250.00 from the
prize winners booty.

Goblets Footy tipping results
Kuzza: 1St $200.00
Sheila: 2nd $100.00
Inlet: 3rd $70.00

Raffle:
Goblet: Meat tray.
Gumboots: Head torch.
Abba: Bottle rough red. From Pash’s cellar.
Blakey: six pack Boags

Committee:
The Committee that brings you more.
GM: Tagg, JM: Goblet, Hash Cash: Scary, Monk: Pash, Trail master: Inlet, Horn: Mr. Sheen, Lip: Spyder, Scribe:
Bugsy
Receding Hare Line
8th October Hare Mr Sheen 4 Bayview Drive Blackstone Heights
15th October Hare Slomo All Year Round Tavern Wellington St
15th-16th Feb 2014 Golconda 2 Hare Hash Pash camping in paradise weekend.
More Hares required see Inlet before he nominates you to set a run.
LH4 Ph. 0408139601 (Magpie) http://www.lh4.com.au
10th October no run as public holiday Launceston show
17th October Hare Sly 4 Bayview Drive Blackstone Heights
30th November LH4 1000th run at Myrtle park. More details later
LH3 Website
Joke of the Week
A man walks into a pub with an ostrich and a pussy cat. He goes up the bar and says: "Beer for me, beer for the ostrich, whisky for the cat."
The unlikely trio find a table, sit down and drink their drinks. Next, it's the ostrich's round. He walks up to the bar
and says: "Beer for me, beer for the man, whisky for the cat." Then the ostrich takes the drinks back to the table
and they drink them. When it comes to the cat's turn to buy a round, he simply tells his pals to "Sod off!"
So the man goes back to the bar and asks for another two beers and a whisky.
Impressed at his generosity, the barman says: "I notice that you and the ostrich have both bought a round but the
cat hasn't. Why do you hang out with him?"
The man replies: "I once helped a little old lady across the road, and she turned out to be my Fairy Godmother. She
granted me one wish, which landed me with the cat and the ostrich forever."
"What did you wish for?" enquires the barman.
"A long-legged bird with a tight pussy.

Paddy Englishman Paddy Irishman and Paddy Scotsman were all bragging about how popular their uncles were
Paddy Englishman goes my Uncles so popular he's a priest and when people see him walking down the street
they say good evening Father. Paddy Scotsman goes my uncles a bishop and he’s so popular when people see
him walking down the street they say good evening your lordship .Paddy Irishman goes my uncles twenty four
stone and when people see him walking down the street they go god all mighty. ¦

